
JOG ($100)

HURDLE ($750)

RUN ($250)

JUMP ($1,500)

•FAU Team Poster

•FAU Team Poster, FAU Team T-shirt, Lunch 
with Coaching Staff

•FAU Team Poster, FAU Team T-Shirt

•FAU Team Poster, FAU Warm-Up gear, One (1) 
Pair of Adidas Running Shoes, Honorary Starter for 

The FAU Cross-Country Invitational

The Florida Atlantic University men’s & women’s cross-country and women’s track 
& field program is looking for support to pursue our vision, which goes part and 
parcel with the mission of Florida Atlantic University.

The potential for success here at Florida Atlantic is unlimited. The program’s 
vision is to be strong academically and athletically, as well as being a leader in 
the community. The mission of the coaches is more than teaching them how to 
run, jump or throw, it is to teach them, through athletics, how to be champions in 
life. Success can be measured in seeing the young men and women grow up and 
take on the real world. Our vision is for our alumni to feel they are still part of the 
program, because they know it will always be our program.

In order to achieve our vision we humbly ask you to invest in the future of our 
program! 



Name____________________________________________________________________________
Address__________________________________________________________________________
City____________________________________________ State____________ Zip______________
Email_________________________________________ Phone Number_______________________

 Total Annual Pledge Amount: q $100     q $250     q $750     q $1,500    q Other:________

q Full payment enclosed at this time
q I would like to make an annual recurring gift via   q Credit Card (provided below)   q Check
q I authorize FAU to automatically charge my credit card. I understand my recurring gift will 
 continue until my pledge is fullfilled or I request in writing for it to be cancelled. 

 $_________a year for__________ years

q My check is enclosed (Checks payable to Paradise Club. Memo: Owl’s Running Club)
q I would like to charge my gift to my: q Visa     q Mastercard     q Amex     q Discover
Name on Card_____________________________________________________________________
Card Number___________________________________________ Exp.date _________ CSC:______
Signature________________________________________________________ Date_____________

CONTACT INFORMATION

PLEDGE INFORMATION

PAYMENT METHOD

*Donors can waive benefits and receive 100% tax deduction.


